VA, MD-DC SHRM Chapter Event: Nina Dandy Dinner Cruise
Tuesday, October 9, 2012-5:00PM-9:30PM
Are you ready for an evening filled with great food, entertainment, friends and breathtaking views of the monuments in D.C.? Then, we have just the evening planned for
you! Join us for a 3-hour cruise on the Alexandria-based Nina Dandy Restaurant Cruise
Ship. You will enjoy a 4-course meal prepared by world-class chefs aboard the ship
while cruising under the dramatic low-arched stone bridges that span the Potomac River
before returning to the pier in beautiful, historic Old Town Alexandria. As you board the
Nina Dandy, you will be greeted by tunes coming from the ebony grand piano. You can
purchase cocktails at the mahogany bar while taking in the beauty of the Washington
Monument, Jefferson and Lincoln Memorials, and Kennedy Center. You will also be
able to see the sights of Georgetown as the ship turns around and heads back to the pier.
You can enjoy these sights from your dinner table and from the 3,700 square-foot open
upper deck. And did we mention dancing? Be sure to wear your dancing shoes so that
after dinner you can venture out onto the 464 square-foot marble dance floor!
Bus transportation from National Harbor to Old Town Alexandria will be provided and
will leave the National Harbor at 5:00pm. You will board the Nina Dandy in Old Town
Alexandria at 6:00pm. The ship leaves the dock at 6:30pm and you will return to the
dock at 9:30pm; then return via bus transportation to National Harbor.
Event Fee: Total cost for this evening of wonderful memories is $83.00/person.
Alcoholic beverages and drinks can be purchased at the bar. Cost of transportation to the
ship will be covered by the MD-DCSHRM and the VASHRM! Don’t miss out on this
unique dining and sight-seeing experience! Register via the MD-DC SHRM website at
http://www.md-dc-shrm.org. Registration begins May 10th. Deadline for
registration is October 2nd. Payment is due at the time of registration.
For additional information and a virtual tour of the ship, we invite you to visit their
website at http://www.dandydinnerboat.com/index.shtml

